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Company, then, of Np. 28, East-street, Walworth, and
Nos. 7 and 8, Hand-court aforesaid, carrying .on the same
business with James Daw, junior, under the firm of
Daw and Company, having had a temporary Lodging at
No. 32, Beresford-street, Walworth, Surrey.

"William White, late of No, 29, Belitha-terrace, Barnsbury-
park, TslingtoD, Middlesex, Baker, formerly of No. 1,
Russell-street, King-street, Chelsea, Middlesex, Baker,
then of Trinity-street, Liverpool-road, in the same county,
Baker, then of No. 12, Little Newport-street, Leicester-
square, Baker.

David Treherne, formerly of No. 48, Haymarket, and
No. 133, Jermyn-street, both in Middlesex, Hotel Keeper,
then of No. 8, Agnes-street, York-road, Lambeth, Surrey,
out of business, afterwards of the Crown and Sceptre,
Greenwich, Kent, Waiter, then of the Brunswick Hotel,
Blackwall, Middlesex, Waiter, then of No. 7, Shoe-
makers'-row, Doctors'-comm'ons, London, out of business,
then of No. 2, Randal-street, Poplar. Middlesex, out of
business, and late of the London Coffee House, Ludgate-
hill, city of London, Waiter.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose u Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention niu.-t
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page ami
columns of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, two
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering snch notice and of the said
day of hearing; but i« the -case of a Prisoner, for
the removal of whom for hearing in the country
an order lias been obtained, but not carried into
effect by the Creditors, notice of opposition wi l l
be sufficient if given ono clear day before the day
of hearing.

N.B. Entrance to the Ollice in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings fi led therewith, wil l be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection ami
examination unt i l the Inst day for entering op-
position, inclusive ; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, wi l l be provided by the proper
Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet.
C. 110. sec. 10o.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule must be given
to the Oflicer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the dny of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be
made by the Creditor in person, or bv" Counsel
appearing for h im- ;

Pursuant to the Acts for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

See Notice at the end.

*fce following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and whose Petitions and

Schedules, duly filed, have been severally re-
ferred and transmitted to the County Courts
hereinafter mentioned, pursuant to the Statute
in that behalf, are ordered to be brought up
before the Judges of the said Courts respec-
tively, as herein set forth, to be dealt with
according to Law :

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Cambridgeshire, hoi den at Cambridge, on
Tuesday the 28th day of November 1848, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely.

James Rust, late of Soham, in the county of Cambridge,
Corn and Seed Merchant, and occasionally Dealing in
Cattle and Pigs, a Prisoner in the County Gaol of Cam-
bridge.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Sussex, holden at Petworth, on Friday the 1st
day of December 1848.

Charles Burstow the younger (sued as Charles Burstow),
late of No. 6, Sussex-place, Horsham, in the county of
Sussex, Architect, Surveyor, and Builder, having an
Office and Workshops in Carfax, Horsham aforesaid.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Nottinghamshire, holden at Nottingham, on
Thursday the 7th day of December 1848.

Benjamin Hughes, late of Bolsover, in the county of Derby,
Stone Mason, Licenced Victualler, and Dealer in Tobacco,
Spirits, and Cigars.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on Saturday
the 25th day of November 1848, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

George Andrews, late in Lodgings, and using an Office'
both in Duke-street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Merchant'
General Agent, and Accountant.

James Parkinson the younger, formerly of No. 72, Church-
street, Preston, Lancashire, Currier, Leather Dealer, and
Boot and Shoe Maker, and late in Lodgings in Meadow-
street, Preston aforesaid, Journeyman Currier.

Joseph Bradbury, late residing in Lord-street, Oldhaui, in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealer, after-
wards residing at the same place, and occupying a Mill in
Church-lane, Oldham aforesaid, carrying on business in
copartnership with Asa Bradbury, as Cotton Spinners,
under the firm of Joseph Bradbury and Son (sued with
the said Asa Bradbury).

Asa Bradbury, late residing in Lord-street, Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealer, afterwards
residing at the same place, and occupying a Mill in
Church-lane, Oldham aforesaid, carrying on business in
copartnership with Joseph Bradbury, as Cotton Spinners,
under the firm of Joseph Bradbury and Son (sued with
the said Joseph Bradbury).

Isaac Grace, late of No. 18, Rice-street, near Hope-street*
Liverpool, Lancashire, Cowkeeper.

James BroaJbent, the elder, formerly of Waterhead-mill'
near Oldham, Lancashire, Cotton-. Spinner, afterwards o
Side'o'th Moor, Oldham aforesaid, Cotton Spinner, Beer-
seller, and Provision Dealer, tben of the Star Hotel,
Side'o'th Moor, Oldham aforesaid, Cotton Spinner and
Licensed Victualler, afterwards of Waterhead-mill afore-
said, Cotton Spinner, Provision Dealer, and Dealer in
Cotton Waste by commission, a portion of the time occu-

B pying a part of Coppice-mill, near Oldham aforesaid, then
a Prisoner for Debt in Lancaster Castle, in the said
county, and late of Waterhead-mill aforesaid, provision

! Dealer.


